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www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“40-50 year-old vines planted on south-facing 
terraced slopes of decomposing red slate. Clean 
and richly golden yellow in color. The barrel 
presence is well-integrated and adds fullness to 
the mid palate. El Prohibido has classic balance of 
acidic fruit, mineral, and wildflower aromas. 

Aged on lees in barrique for 10 months.”

www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“The Cuesta de los Olivos vineyard, on south-facing 
slopes of decomposing red slate, is surrounded by 

olive trees on Finca Míllara’s original terraces. 

An elegant Godello that displays a white 
Burgundy-like finesse. Flavors of peach and lemon 
are finished with hints of dried thyme and wet 
stone. Pairs nicely with raw seafood, grilled white 

fish, or rich cheeses.”

www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“Planted in 2004 on south-facing terraced slopes 
of decomposing red slate. Lagariza offers 
exuberant red fruit and spice with balsamic and 
floral background notes. Tannins are soft and 
sweet despite its youth. Pairs naturally with 
steak au poivre, charcuterie, or spicy sausages.”
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www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“85% Mencia, 15% Souson. 40-50 year-old vines 
planted on south-facing terraced slopes of 
decomposing red slate. Cherry red in complexion 
and enticingly floral. Palate smoothness stems 
from the ripe and integrated tannins. Bright acid 
provides great structure on the long finish. Aged 
six months in tank followed by four months in 

French oak barriques.”

www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“100% Mencía. The Cuesta de los Olivos vineyard, 
on south-facing slopes of decomposing red slate, is 
surrounded by olive trees on Finca Míllara’s original 
terraces. A fresh and cheerful Mencía where fruit is 
the principal character. The short maceration and 
stem inclusion during fermentation give this wine 
a Burgundian vibe. Hints of rosemary and wet slate 

appear on the palate.”

www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“85% Mencia, 10% Tempranillo, 5% Garnacha. 
The fruit comes from the estate’s lowest 
elevation vines near the banks of the Miño 
River where orange groves thrive. Offers 
complex aromas of fruit compote and violets. 
Lower-elevation vines  and new oak makes for 
a bold and exciting wine. There is plenty of 

acidity to balance the broad mouthfeel.”
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www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“90% Mencía, 10% Garnacha. From Finca Míllara’s 
highest elevation vines, this site sits 1,300 feet above 
sea level, bordered by forests of oak and cork trees. 
Complex aromas are detailed by elegant red fruits, 
florals, and barrel notes. Delivers an age-worthy 
tannin profile influenced by the high-elevation 
vines and use of stems during fermentation. Aged 

in new French oak barrels for 12 months.”

www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“The signature estate bottling combines fruit 
from both the preexisting old vines and newer 
plantings on the reconstructed terraces. Deep 
ruby in color with a mineral-accented bouquet of 
dark cherry, baking spices, and violets. Dense 
berry flavors are lifted by juicy acidity. The 
smoky mineral aromas parallel on the palate and 

give focus to the finish.”
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www.sawmimports.com
SAWM Imports, Richmond Virginia

“Made with fruit harvested from the preexisting 
old vines. Vineyards are south-facing on terraced 
slopes of decomposing red slate. Rich in color 
with a dense palate of blackberry compote, aged 
balsamic, and spice. The intense fruit is nicely 
rounded by barrel and bottle age. 11 months of 

aging in barriques.”
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